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the snare drum. Miss Millman con-

tributes one of the startling feat-
ures to this year's circus program,Bit E nd when she isn't thrilling circus

STATEMENT

OF THE
A BEAUTY SHOW

WomenA Dominate Circus
Acts "as Never Before.
Female Pulchritude Ri-

vals Broadway Musical
Comedy Production.

Phoenix National Bank
At the Close of Business, Sept. 12, 1914

uIn a Class by Themselves"
V Z

'

'
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No Picture
can begin to do justice to the beautiful new Hats
being shown at the Store de Luxe.

Different
Distinctive

Celebrate Hat Day at Hyder's

The Bornum and Bailey circus is
more than ever "a beauty snow
this season. Never before have

audiences, finds time and delight in
being interviewed. "To some folks
a slack wire is their idea of noth-
ing to walk on. To me, its a whole
street, with curbing and pavement
thrown in."

"When I was eight years old,
father noticed that I had a way of
ignoring the earth, and nailed a wire
from a window sill at one side of
the room to a window sill at the
other side, and my career began."

"It's great exercise, fine for the
health and beauty. Nothing equals
it. One may talk about the ad-
vantages of swimming and walking,
mine for the wire. It steadies the
nerves like a sedative; makes the
mind as alert as a bird's wings and
quickens one's instinct for space and
distance."

It is entertaining to realize that
Miss Millman regards her work as
art of a very high character. Art
which should be above the sneers
and quiobles of the pv-s- i n "in fron'."
and requires what most other brands
of art makes no requisition upon
physical courage. The circus brings
many novelties this year, and in ad-
dition to the arenic features pre-
sents as a gratuitous addition a
go.'geous spectacle entitled, "The
Wizard Prince of Arabia". Over
1,000 people take part . including a
ballet of 100 dancing girls. Two per-
formances and a street parade will
be given in Phoenix, Monday, Sept.
2Jst.

women dominated the circua ' pro-

gramme as they do in this year's
program and the display of feminine
pulchritude rivals a Broadway musi-
cal comedy production. With the
circus s there is a beautiful women
who twitte--s about on a high wire
with the same ease that Tetrazzini
attains high C, and in accomplishi
ng this there is no reason to 'be

lieve, according to Miss Bird Mill-ma- n,

that she is not serving the i'mr- -

pose of art. Here a pretty, ambi-
tious girl chooses for her life work
and accomplishment a wire strung in
mid-ai- r, This is just as hard to
understand- as to explain the kink
in the mind of a man who decides to
dedicate himself and his energies to
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weeks Mrs. Kirkland and Mrs. Hill
have been in Chicago and New York,
commissioned by the Korricks to spare
no nains or expense to insure the re

Wednesday is Hat Day.
Think of it there will be no
more straw hats in Phoenix
after that day.

Miss Bird Millman, midair maiden

a fear of the German cruiser Leipzig
whose movements are as mysterious
as those of the Flying Dutchman. All

talk of the passengers was of the Leip-

zig. The stateroom companion of Mr.
Collins was a German who had been
naturalized. He had his papers to
show his newer citizenship and was

ceipt here of a stock of goods in their
particular lines that, when exposed to
view in the new New York Store about
October 1, will be second to none westriA-PH- X HI SHOP of the Rocky Mountains.

also provided with denaturalization pa
Long before these two women re

Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can. ;

pers. Said he: "If the Leipzig holdsturned to Phoenix, the stock they were
engaged in purchasing began to ar us up she cannot take me off."

Wall War Chart Coupon
THIS COPUON AND FIFTEEN (15) CENTS
will entitle the bearer to one of The Arizona Re-

publican's Wall War Charts.

Maps are wrapped ready for mailing, etc. All mail
orders have been filled.

Out of town readers will please add FOUR (4)
CENTS ADDITIONAL FOR POSTAGE.

" These maps are given by The Arizona Repub-
lican at cost, including Miscellaneous Expense, such
as expressage and mailing expense. Remit with post
stamps, money order, coin; or any sort of legal
tender,

A LIMITED SUPPLY GET YOUR CHART
TODAY

The Arizona Republican
yM DAILY AND SUNDAY

rive here, and dally now the WellsCONGRESS WHERE S THE 'AT Fargo & Company Exrress is bringing
further consignments of goods, order-
ed by them. None of these goods can
be displayed to advantage until the
day when the doors of the handsomeSupervisors and Delegates Everybody Is Supposed to

Ditch the Old Straw Lid
Today All Stores Carry
Special Hat Display of
New Fall Goods.

new Korrick building are thrown open
to the public. The date for the open-

ing of the new home of the Korricks
has now been pretty definitely placed
at October 1. In the meantime, how-

ever, the new goods may be secured
at the present New York Store.

from .Aiai'ienpa and liuna
Counties to Meet at Agua
Caliente to Arrange for
Itoacl Improvement.

A definite move in the long con-

templated repairing of the Phoenix- - 'S

FIRS! VISIT TO PHOENIX

Any citizen of Phoenix who comes
down town this morning wearing a
straw hat is making himself liable to
some considerable treatment from the
Wednesday Hat Day club which will
be lined up on each side of the street
to hand it to the tardy adherents to tho
fall season. This is the avowed pur-
pose of the organization. The sum-
mer season is officially ended. Kail
is here, and winter is on the way and
it behooves not the citizen to con-

tinue wet"ing the mementoes of

Dean Collins of Editorial Staff of
Northwest's Chief Newspaper

AL JENNINGS HOT AFTER "CROOKS" WHO
; HE SAYS CHEATED HIM OUT OF VICTORY

Most Phoenicians are glad when the

Vuma road is to be made on Sun-
day, when '. the president of the
board of trade and members of the
loads committee, together with the
supervisors, will meet in conclave
the supervisors and delegates of the
commercial .organizations of Yuma
county at Agua Caliente on the line
of the two counties.

Secretary Harry "Welch, of tho
board of trade yesterday received a
telegram dated, Yuma, Sept. irth,
and signed . L. "W. Alexander, an-

nouncing .' that delegates from the
commercial club of Yuma, and three
county supervisors would be present
tft the 'meeting Without losing
more . time Harry Welch began fix-

ing things up Ove1.' the 'phone he
got assurances of their attendance
from State Engineer Lamar Cobb
and Secretary of State Sidney P.
Osborn. The governor announced
that much to his regret he had al-

ready an engagement for the day.
Harry Welch is anxious to get all
the supervisors and at least six mem

fall comes and many of them are quite
anxious to ditch the old straw head
piece for something that is more re-
mindful of the season of '.he year.
There will however be some who fail
to take advantage of the opportunity
to get . in the swim early, and it is
these fe'.lows that the club is avowedly TODAY'S THEafter.

' v'

All the stores of the city will h?ve
on dispi.-.- today assortments of the
latest styles in hats, ha's ior short ana
tall, thin and fat .ia:nnv and wide,
round or square.' The chance is here.
Get a Hat! Get a Hat! Get a Hat!

o

NEW YORK STORE BUYERS
.

Dean Collins of the editorial staff of
the Portland Oregonian is in the city
spending his vacation. This is his firfet
appearance in this part of the coun-
try and after the manner of most visi-

tors he revised his opinion of the val-
ley after coming into it. He will re-

main here until Thursday. '

Speaking of the effect of the war on
conditions in the northwest, Mr. Col-

lins said that the fruit industry had
been seriously affected. In the first
place, there is no apparent outlet for
the prune crop whose chief market
had been Germany. The markets for
the famous Hood River arid Rogue
river apples still remains but there is
no way of reaching them as' Mr. Col-

lins discovered on making inquiry of
the. fruit exchange at Portland. The
principal markets for Oregon apples
seems on the east coast of South
America. It was brought out that
hitherto fruit for those markets, ship-

ped by the way of Cape Horn had
been sent to London and transhipped
to South American ports by Leyland
steamers which since the war have not
been making those ports with regular-
ity.

It is probable though that with a re-

organization of shipping lines since
the opening of the Panama canal, car-
goes from the Pacific coast will be
sent directly to their destination, ,

'

All lh new
shapes, shade

ors in Men's Hats are
BACK FROM STYLE CENTERSM9 ready for

bers of the roads committee in. on
the trip.

The party will go down to. Cali-

ente by automobile on Saturday af-

ternoon and the meeting is called
for 10.00 a. m. Sunday. The return
will be made in the afternoon. This
movement ulan regarded as the final
step?- towards' the improvement of
this Important highway.

Maricopa's supervisors will attend
as they have been anxious for this
meeting for some time.

o
"Lady Betty Martingale" is the

title of "the new comedy written for
M,rs.' ,Fiske ';by John .Luther , Lpng and
Frank Stayton.

wet
Mrs. Kirkland and Mrs. Hill Purchase TheAl Jennings. Handsome Stock for New

Establishment

toreostomiFresh from the big markets of the
country, Mrs. Kate Kirkland, millin-
ery buyer 'for ' the "Tsew York Store,

Tl oufrli defeated in his race for the Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion, Al J innings, former outlaw and train robber, continues to be a factor
In public life in Oklahoma. He has just announced that he has started
down a trail that will cause' trouble to many politicians; that he- - will conT '

test the primary election nomination, as he believes there was ballot steal-.- '
tng; that he will do his utmost to send the alleged election thieves to the
penitentiary, and that he will take the stump during the fall campaign in
an effort to arouse the voters of Oklahoma to an understanding of the
yrookedne sg he alleges exists in the public life of Oklahoma. ,

nnrl Mrs. Hill, buver for the ladies
Mr. Collins made the journey downsuit, and ready to Wear department of

noticed anthe. coast by steamer.
2fT per cent off on our line of Rocky

Mountain- ready mixed Paint. Bennett
Lumber Co. Advertisement,. db

the same establishment,, arrived in
Phoenix yesterday morning. For. six absence of shipping, due pro! !t0

!


